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especially in certain manufacturing industries which are
highly labour intensive such as transport equipment and
electrical machinery wood leather and leather products,
paper, textiles and handicrafts etc.

Agcnda lorAction

MSME sector is critical for the growth oa thc
economy. This is because the sector tends to have
a multiplier effect on other sectom in the economy.
The manufactudng sector avails raw materials and
services from other sectors in the economy and
in turn supplies them with finished products, thus
stimulaling demand for everything from raw rnaterials
to intennediate goods. As envisaged in the National
Manufacturing Policy (NMP), thc manufacturing
sector has the potcntial to providc employment to
100 million people by 2022. However, in order to
do so, it is imperative to bring about certain changes.
Some ofthe suggestions through which employment
can be boosted are:
(i) encourage growth
in labour intensive
industries (ii) improve
quality of training
imparted in schools,
colleges and universities
by setting up innovative
lab s (iii) enhance
labour productivity by
adopting best practices
(iv) ensure timely crcdit
flow and (v) facilitate
good market access.

Covcrn ent
lnitiatives

Inspite of this sector's
inherent potential to
gro% therc exist certain
challenges that affect
its productivity and growth, and sooner or later
employrnenl or sell employmenr for instance,
rising capital intensity in the cost of production,
technological transformation, denrand of skilled
labour foroe etc. are some of the factors that allect
the cntire ecosystem.

l'ocused Approach

The Ministry of MSME has a focused approach
towards providing suppot to entreprelleurship for
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realizing the vision of India becoming a nation of
.Job creators rather thanjob seekers. The Covernment
docs real ize the cxisting constraints and acknowledges
rhc urgency to rcjuvenate the sector with enhanced
level ol economic activity, thereby creating more
ernploymcnt opportunities in the country. Therefore,
several schemes for upgradation and devclopment
ofthc sector are being successfully implemented by
the Government across the country These include
some ofthe flagship programmes ofthe Govemment
likc Prime Minisrcr's Employment Generation
Progmmme (PMEGP) and MUDRA, and Scheme
of Fund for Regeneration of Traditional Industries
(SFURTI),Cluster Development Programme amongst
maoy othen.

In addition to this, Khadi and Village Indust es
(KVIs) and Coirlndustrics, which are administeredby
Kladi andVillage Industries Commission (KVIC) and

Coir Board respectively,
are key contributors

Ihe Minislry oI MSMt olso (ondu.ts o lurge numher

of vocoiionol dnd entrepreneurship development
progrommes, which ore orgonized regulurly to nurture the
tolenl oI youih by enlightening them on vorious ospects oI

indurlriol oclivily required for setting up MSES.

lncr€asing Nlarkct

In order to increase
market access for
MSES and uplift the
marginalized sections
of the society, Public
Procurement Policy
(PPP) ofcovemmenl of
India is providing a drive
towards enhepreneurship
by way of gi ving
preferential market access

to MSES. The mandate
states that 20 per cent
of total procurcment of

goods and services by CPSES, Central Ministries and
other Covemment departments shall be made from
Micro and Small Enterp ses (MSES), including 4
per cent from MSES owned by SC/ ST entrepreneurs.
MSME Sambandh portal ofthe Minisrry is helping the
MSES, including the SC/ST entrepreneurs, to participate
in the Public Procurement ofgoods and services, thus
giving rise to employment generation.

To efficiently address and achieve the
mandate of PPP for the SC/ST entrepreneurs,

to employment
genemtion.
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\rtionNl Srhcrlulo(l ( r\lc'\chcdUtcd tr ii),r
ll h (\SSll) was launchcd by thc Primc Ministcr
in Oclobcr 2016. Thc Ilub has a clcar locus on
pronlolion ol entrcprcncurship anrong Schcdulcd
C ste and SchcdnlcLl Tnbe Conrmmitics.

Thc N4inislry ol'MSME also conducts .r larg.
numbcr of \ocational ard cntrcprcner.rrshill
dc\,clopment progratnmcs. r.hich are orgatrizcl
regulady to nurlurc thc ralcnl olyouth b) crrlighlcning
l"err or \'rr.,r. rll,., .,l Jlht"i. L.ti
rcquircd fbr sclting up MSFs. Fntrcprcncurial
S\ill L.trrrlrl rrrnt 1r.,. r,,r'Irc {l \DP, ,lli . .

skill upgradation of prospccli!c cnlreprencurs:
MaDagenrent Devcloprncnl Progmmmes (l\4DPs) ha\ c
aD objoctive of imparling trainirq on manascnrcIl
pructiccs to inrprovc thc dccision-nraking capabilitics
of potcntial ent.eprcncrtrs clc.

Nalional Srnall
Indushies Corporation
(N SIC). a PSU undcr
MSMF Mirislr), has
becrr p laling n very
rmPorlint role in
lacilitaling cre.lit fl o!r,.

supplying rau rratcrials
at verv conr pctit iv c
rates and providing
ficilitics for lraiiing and
incubation lo Nl SMEs
lor lhcir gror,lh, thus
facililating enrploymcnt
generation in thc rnanutaclrn ing

Time 1y acccss 1o crcdil
has al\i-ays bccn a chrrllengc fbr crrtrcprc|curs
Rccognizing this crylng nccd. ColcrDmcnl has
taken some pionccring slcps lo hclp the MS1\,1E cco
svstcm As tar as MiDislry of MSME is conccrncd.
lhcrc hns been alrost an 80 pcr ccnl incrcasc rn thc
budsctaN allocatioo undcr PM[(]P. 48.198 nricro
unit\ hryc bccn assisrcd during l0lT lli gi\i g

!-rnplorr)rcnl opfortunities to about thrcc lakh pcolle.
It is cn\isrgcd to cslablish around 10.000 rricro
cnlcrprrsc\ (lLrring 20llt-19 giving cmplo\'lncnt
opportuniti.s to nclrly 5 Iakh pcrsons. A rccent
indcpcndcrlr c\ alu.lion r)l PMEGP b), MDI CurLrgrrn
tcvclilcd lhal undcr lhis l gship Dogrr]nrnc- cilch

uIrli. on an a\cmqc. cntploys 7.62 pcrsons at a per
capila in!csinrent ofonly Its 96.(100.

1li [)ll \ has been a 1]agship progrummc of the

frcscDl (lovernnrert. ticililaling unprecedented
crcdil llou, inrc thc micl o cnlcryrisc cco-systcm. This
prosramnrc crr\isagcs. ns unnounced in the linion
BLrdgct. a crcdil flow lnrgct ofRs. I lakh crorc: ncarly

'r, U J hc n : r.,o f ,, r nl,\c
ofthc Coycrnmcnt has rnade a huge difierence in thc
Nl SNl lr cco-slslcIn and hrs contributed trcnrendouslv
lo crrlflovmcnt Scnrration and entreprcneurship
(lc\ cloplncnt.

Anothcr mrior initiativc ofthc Covcnmcnt in thc
\1S\1tr sr.tor has bccn thc cnhanccmcnl oIlhc ('r'rdil
a;iri[irrir( ! ul(l ({ (;n\lSl]) lroln Rs.2500 cr(ne
ro nrorc rlrirr Iis. 8000 crorc. tlndcr this Schenre. it
i\ .n\ i\irscd to licilitrtt urprccedented credit flo\1

inn) thc micro and srnall
cnrc.prisc scctor during
l0l8 l9 Ihc crcdil
guarrntcc rn this rcgard
u ill cross Rs.,10.000
crorc as against Rs.
19.000 crorc-Rs. 20.000
clore in the Iasl 1er.

MSME M in ist ry
has launchcd a n c\1,

schcmc - i\lission Solnr
('hrrlihr. Under this
inrtiativc. rt rs cnvisagcd

to sct up 50 clustcrs in thcfirsl

fhasc gi!ing cmploymcnt
opportuniiics to ncarlv onc
lckh pcoplc in thc ffal arcas

The aforcnrcntioncd lnitiativcs and schcmcs
encoufxgc and cnahlc aspiring cnlrcprcneurs to sct
up grecnlicld cntcrpriscs. Thcsc schcmcs havc a

hugc social conlcxl rs these arc rnnjorly aimed to
bclrcfil womeD and Ihe nr.rginalized sectioDs ofthe
socicty such as Scheduled ('aste andScheduledTribe

Owing lo lho thrust provided by the Government ol
India through its various Departnrcnts and Ministries,
cspccirllv thc Ministry of MSME. therc haye bccn
nrassi\,c sn idcs takcn by thc sccror in lhc last :1 ycars.
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From a fiscal perspectiYc. the impctus provided by
thc Covernment can bc \ilnessed in the 4l per cent
increase in thc budgetary allocation during 2014-18
vis-A-vis l0l0-1-1: During this period, Khadi and
Village Industries have been at the forefront with
creation ofjobs for 141 lakh persons. CGTMSE,
PMECP SFURTI conhibuted towards employment
generation of5l.1l lakl, 14.78 iakh and 0.60 takh
persons, respectively-

It is also important to note that there has been an
increased focus towards social inclusion while creatins
jobs. Under PMEGP, 30 per cent i.e. 4.43 lakhs o-f
beneficiaries were women. Also. l.74lakt and 1.31 lakh
percons belonging to Scheduled Caste (SC) and Scheduled
Tribe (ST) communities, respectively, got employed
during the last 4 years under this programme.

MSME Ministry has 18 Tool Rooms across the
country, and 15 morc state-of the-art Technology
Centers are being established. This will help in training
more number of entrepreneurs and job-seekers.
Currently, around 1.5 lakh job-seekers are being
trained in these 18 Tool Rooms. Some ofthem have
set up their own enterprises. But, an ovenvhelmingly
highpercentageofthem havejobs. Recently, Hon'ble
President of India launched "MSME Sampark,,
porlal - a digital platfom where the recruitcrs would
have access to the increasing taleDt pool of trained
manpowet facilitating theirplacement.

Yenturirg into Videographr :

Kalpana Ben Trivedi and her husbandAbhishek Trivedi.
both have good entrepreneudal skills. Kalpana has good
knowledge and expertise in photo editing, mixing, etc. on
computers, whereas Abhisltek nurtures photography and
videography as a hobby. They used these skills to their
advantage and have set up their own small unit oftaking
job work ofprinting/photo ediring by sending the raw data
to other labs for processing. But the unit could not give
them adequate income as it was a small one with very less

,{

Conrlusion

As per the last NSSO Survey, there arc around
6.34 crore MSMES in the country. They are steadily
migraring ro rhe formaleconomic s) stem regi\reflne
in the GST network. An overwhelmingly iargc
percentage of entities registered in the GSTN are
MSMEs. They deserve all support for their growth.
With such initiativcs, India has embarked on a new
wave economy as it has acknowledged the prospect of
MSME as the new engine ofgrowth and employment
generation. Ministry of MSME is providing the
necessary impetus to seize the new opportunities and
generate gainful employment in the non-farm sector.
This will not only create new vistas for the aspirational
MSMI-.. but also conrribute significanlly to the surgrng
economy oflndia and its equitable growth.

Endnotcs

I As per Labour Bureau's Quarterly Report on
employment scenario, manufacturing sector has
added an cstimated 89,000 jobs in the second
quarler of2017 18

2 http: //p i b. n ic. in/news i te/prin tRe I e as e.
aspxtelid:l 76114

D
(E mail : secretury-msne@n ic. in)

Kalpana BcD Triredi

equipment. They wanted to have their own studio with all types ofediting software, €quipment, etc. for
which financial assistance was required. After the announcement of pMMy, Kalpani approached the
bank. The Bnnch Manager explained to them about the MUDI{A loan and assisted themto get a Term
Loan of Rs. I lakh to set up their own studio cum video lab with all necessary infrastructure.

Today, their venture has prcved to be successful and they are able to get good orders for videography
and photogaphy fbr marriage and other ceremonies in the nearby arcas and have been eaming hands;me
income.

Soute : Mudra Portal (www.mudra-ory-in)
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